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January 12, 1903. C HAP. 92.-An Act Authorizing the issuance of a patent to the county of Clallam,
[Public, No. 22.] State of Washington.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Homse of Representatives of the United
lortAngelesWat States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the

Clallm county. Interior shall cause a patent to issue conveying to the county of Clal-
lam, in the State of Washington, for county purposes, to be expressed
in patent, all the right, title, and interest of the United States in and
to a parcel of land two hundred and twenty feet in width off the east
side of suburban block numbered twenty-six, as shown on official plats
of the town site of Port Angeles, in said county, subject to all other
valid adverse rights.

Approved, January 12, 1903.

January 13,1903. CHAP. 133.-An Act Authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to return to Harvard
[Public, No. 23.] University certain colors, silver cup, and Nordenfeldt gun.

Be it enacted by the Senate and HTouse of Repsresentatives of the United
Harvard niverty. States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Harvarvd" returned Navy is hereby authorized to give to Harvard Universit the six-
't. pounder Nordenfeldt gun, the set of colors, including ensign, jack,

and pennant, and the silver loving cup presented by Harvard gradu-
ates to the auxiliary cruiser Harvard at the opening of the war with

etrn ofgun. Spain: Provided, however, That said gun shall be returned, in like
order as when received, to the Government at any time when it may
be required for use.

Approved, January 13, 1903.

January la 1903. CHAP. 134.-An Act To amend the internal-revenue laws.
[Public, No. 24.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
interaal revenue. States of America in Congress assembled, That all distilled spirits now

'nce extended to all in internal-revenue bonded warehouses or which may hereafter be pro-
diled spiritS in duced and deposited in such warehouses shall be entitled to the same

ol. 30, p. 1349. allowance for loss from leakage or evaporation which now exists in
favor of distilled spirits produced, gauged, and so deposited prior to
January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, and subject to the
same conditions and limitations.

Approved, January 13, 1903.

January 14, 1903. CHAP. 186.-An Act Relating to Hawaiian silver coinage and silver certificates.

lic, No.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
coHawlian "ilver States of Amerca in Congress assembled, That the silver coins that

Receivable for gov- were coined under the laws of Hawaii, when the same are not muti-
emiment dues. lated or abraded below the standard of circulation, shall be received at

the par of their face value in payment of all dues to the government
of the Territory of Hawaii and of the United States, and the same
shall not again be put into circulation, but they shall be recoined in
the mints as United States coins.

To be recoined in SEC. 2. That when such coins have been received by either Govern-United States subsidi-
ary coins ment they shall be transmitted to the mint at San Francisco, in sums

of not less than five hundred dollars, to be recoined into subsidiary
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CHAP 186.—An Act Relating to Hawaiian silver coinage and silver certificates. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the silver coins that 
were coined under the laws of Hawaii, when the same are not muti-
lated or abraded below the standard of circulation, shall be received at 
the par of their face value in payment of all dues to the government 
of the Territory of Hawaii and of the United States, and the same 
shall not again be put into circulation, but they shall be recoined in 
the mints as United States coins. 
SEC. 2. That when such coins have been received by either Govern-

ment they shall be transmitted to the mint at San Francisco, in sums 
of not less than five hundred dollars, to be recoined into subsidiary 
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silver coins of the United States, the expense of transportation to be PErpee of tran-
paid by the United States.

SEC. 3. That any collector of customs or of internal revenue of the ExchangeforUnited
United States in the Hawaiian Islands shall, if he is so directed by the ss coins.
Secretary of the Treasury, exchange standard silver coins of the United
States that are in his custody as such collector with the government
of Hawaii, or with any person desiring to make such exchange, for
coins of the government of Hawaii, at their face value when the same
are not alkaded below the lawful standard of circulation, and the
Treasurer of the United States, under the direction of the Secretary
of the Treasury, is authorized to deposit such silver coins of the United
States as shall be necessary with the collector of customs or of internal
revenue at Honolulu or at any Government depository for the purpose
of making such exchange under such regulations as he mav prescribe.

SEC. 4. That any silver coins struck by the government of Hawaii laPconfor mut-
that are mutilated or abraded below such standard may be presented
for recoinage at any mint in the United States by the person owning
the same, or his or her agents, in sums of not less than fifty dollars,
and such owner shall be paid for such coins by the superintendent of
the mint the bullion value per troy ounce of the fine silver they con-
tain in standard silver coin of the United States, and such bullion shall
be coined into subsidiary coinage of the United States.

SEC. 5. That silver coins heretofore struck by the government of To be legal tender
Hawaii shall continue to be legal tender for debts in the Territory ofntil January 1,
Hawaii, in accordance with the laws of the Republic of Hawaii, unti the
first day of January, nineteen hundred and four, and not afterwards.

SEC. 6. That any silver certificates heretofore issued by the govern- Redemption of sil-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands, intended to be circulated as money, shall erca
be redeemed by the Territorial government of Hawaii on or before the
first day of January, nineteen hundred and five, and after said date it
shall be unlawful to circulate the same as money.

SEC. 7. ThatnothinginthisActcontained shall bindthe United States Limitationof'nited
to redeem any silver certificates issued by the government of Hawaii, es liability.
or any silver coin issued by such government, except in the manner
and upon the conditions stated in this Act for the recoinage of Hawaiian
silver.

SEC. 8. That the sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as Appropriation for
may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, from any moneys in the ranpotng cons.
Treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated, for the pay-
ment of the expenses of transporting said coins from the Hawaiian
Islands to the mint at San Francisco, and a return of a like amount in
the subsidiary coins of the United States to the Hawaiian Islands.

Approved, January 14, 1903.

CHAP. 187.-An Act For the refund of certain tonnage taxes. January14, 1903.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United [PUi No.2.]
States of America in, Congrets assembled, That the Secretary of the Steamers "Santiago
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to refund, out deCenbega santiagnd
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, additional "Olinda.
tonnage taxes, at the rate of one dollar per ton, amounting to seven funded to.
thousand three hundred and fifty-two dollars, heretofore levied on the
steamers Santiago de Cuba, Santiago, Cienfuegos, and Olinda on entry
at New York from Cuban ports.

Approved, January 14, 1903.
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